Acute lower respiratory tract illness in illicit drug users--South Carolina, 1995.
On July 31, 1995, the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control was notified of a cluster of five patients with acute, severe lower respiratory illnesses among previously healthy residents of a small rural community in Berkeley County (1990 population: 128,776). All five patients were users of illicit drugs. This report summarizes the preliminary findings of an investigation initiated to describe the clinical features and epidemiology of this syndrome and to determine an etiology. Based on information about the five cases obtained from interviews with the patients and reviews of records, a case was defined as an unexplained acute, severe respiratory illness in a previously healthy person aged < 65 years characterized by shortness of breath and/or pleuritic pain with onset of symptoms during July 15-31. One additional case was identified by contacting local physicians, intensive-care units, and pulmonary and infectious disease specialists. No cases of similar acute respiratory illness were noted in household contacts of patients.